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What does the future hold for Child-Mothers
and Pregnant teens in Sierra Leone?
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What does the future hold for Child-Mothers and
Pregnant teens in Sierra Leone?
Introduction
High teenage pregnancy rate remains a perennial
challenge for the country’s 3.5 million child
population and accounts for the high number of
maternal deaths and infant mortalityII. Just as
the World Health Organisation declared Sierra
Leone Ebola-free with zero cases in November
2015, a survey by the Ministry of Health and
Sanitation revealed at least 14,000Inew cases of
teenage pregnancy over a nine-months period.
Sierra Leone is one of the most unsafe places for
women to give birth, while preventable conditions
such as pneumonia, diarrhea and malaria have
remained the main killer childhood diseases
over the last decadeIII. About two-thirds of Sierra
Leone’s children are living below the poverty
lineIV.

Education and health services still fail many
children in access and qualityV and 24% of pupils
do not complete primary schoolVI. Access to
safe drinking water and sanitation is a challenge
for over 3 million childrenVII.
The Ebola epidemicVIII which affected Sierra
Leone between May 2014 and November
2015 worsened the situation of children. The
Government of Sierra Leone (GOSL) puts the
cumulative deaths for children at 446 while at
least 3,241 children were orphaned, and 12,023
lost their primary care giver as a result of
the diseaseIX. There is now increased pressure
on Ebola affected families for better care for
children as the government’s revenue position
has been heavily undermined by the epidemic.

Chart 1: Under five mortality Rate in Sierra Leone from 2000 to 2013
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Table 1: Forms of Exclusion in Sierra Leone
Categories of Children Excluded

Indicators

Children living on the street in urban areas include •
‘beggars’, those accompanying disabled adults, child
sex workers, those selling items and children transporting goods for others.
•

Child-mothers and child headed households refused •
access to education. Obstacles to access to education are particularly serious for a large number of •
girls in the rural areas who. They are at risk of pregnancy, going into early marriage or sexual exploitation.
•
•
Child farmers in hard to reach communities living in •
extremely poor conditions.

Children living with severe malnutrition.

•

Menpikin – children staying away from their biological •
parents indigenously called menpikin.

Under fives in hard to reach communities in Kambia, •
Kono and Bonthe Districts.

49,696 children work and live on the streets and
2,700 live permanently on the streets (Help a
Needy Child International 2015)
45,000 children between the ages of 6-15 living in
the Western Area are not going to school but are
engaged in stone mining
14,000 new pregnancy cases during the Ebola
epidemic (MOHS 2015)
Teenage pregnancy increased by up to 65%
in some target communities due to the socioeconomic conditions imposed by Ebola (UNDP
2015)
52% of girls aged 15-24 are literate, compared to
70% of boys (UNICEF 2014)
56% of women have suffered some form of gender
based violence during their lifetime (DHS 2013)
9.1% of rural households live in severe poverty
compared to 2.8% in urban areas, many children
from rural peasant families are at risk of death or
not being able to access essential services (GoSL
2012)
28.8% suffer from stunting and 12.9% are
underweight (SMART 2014)
17% of children from extremely poor homes living
with non-biological parents have limited access
to school, food and health care within the household where they engage in some form of labour
(Street Child 2013)
Children in rural areas are 15% more likely to
die before their fifth birthdays than the national
average (DHS 2013). However, children in Kambia and Kono districts are worse off. About 40%
of children in both districts are more likely to die
before their fifth birthday
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Child Mothers and
Pregnant children at the
edge of vulnerability
Teenage pregnancy and ‘girl-motherhood’ are
socially unaccepted in Sierra Leone and are
reported to be the greatest cause of exclusion
for many girls, especially for those living in rural
areas. Sierra Leone has the worst statistics
on teenage pregnancy and infant mortality;
the two have been the biggest contributors to
the country’s failure to attain the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) 3, 4 and 5 (Infant
Mortality, Gender Equality and Maternal
HealthXI.In 2013, GOSL confirmed that 28% of
all girls between 15-19 years of age had already
had children or were pregnantXII. Children of girl
mothers are also prone to more severe forms
of exclusion than others. Furthermore, teenage
girls are dying in high numbers during pregnancy
and account for 40% of all maternal deaths in
Sierra LeoneXIII. Addressing teenage pregnancy
will contribute to stemming the tide in infant and
maternal deaths.
Many studies have confirmed that there was an
increase in teenage pregnancy during the Ebola
outbreakXIV. For example, a UNDP study in the
Eastern region of Sierra Leone found that teenage
pregnancy increased by up to 65% in some
target communities due to the socio-economic
conditions imposed by the outbreak. A study by
Save the Children, Plan and World Vision found
that 47% of focus groups reported an increase in
teenage pregnancyXV.

A recent Amnesty International Report
investigated the circumstances that lead to
teenage pregnancy and child motherhood.
According to the report, “Young girls seldom
become pregnant by choice. Pregnancy amongst
young girls is often a consequence of other rights
violations, including coercion and/or sexual
violence and rape, lack of information related to
girls’ sexual and reproductive health and rights,
and harmful cultural practices such as early
marriage.” During the outbreak, girls were often
key in assisting their parents to generate income
lost from the virus, leaving them vulnerable to a
host of ills, including sexual predators.
Teenage girls face greater exclusion once they
give birth. Some girls are forced by their parents
or guardians to leave their homes, especially
when boys refuse to admit the pregnancies.
Teenage pregnancy is reportedly higher in
Pujehun, Koinadugu, Kono and Bombali districts.
The Amnesty International report shows that the
consequences of pregnancy are also severe for
victims of rape. Post-rape health care – already
scarce and provided by very few clinics prior to
the outbreak of Ebola – was severely curtailed
to non-existent during the outbreakXVII. Moreover,
post-rape care is not part of the Free Health
Care Initiative despite it being supposedly free
under the Sexual Offenses Act. Even when such
emergency healthcare may have been available,
many girls had difficulty getting the assistance
they needed. Help to protect from, and manage
the consequences of, sexual violence and prevent
unwanted and high risk pregnancy is very rarely
available from primary health care centresXVIII.
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In Sierra Leone, seeking justice for rape is also
difficult given cultural norms that tend to protect
perpetrators, as well as justice systems that are
under resourced. Cases have been reported
of the police not having enough fuel to pursue
perpetrators, and the lack of any forensic medical
equipment make it difficult to preserve evidence
that could lead to favorable outcomes for girls.
Existing policies and programmes such as
the Free Healthcare Initiative (2010) and the
Maternal and Child Health Strategy, which seek
to address infant and maternal mortality, have
not adequately responded to teenage pregnancy.
Despite being on the World Health Organization
essential medicines list, emergency contraception
(also known as the morning after pill) is very
difficult and expensive to obtain in Sierra Leone.
Another problem is the current government
policy towards pregnant girls which states that
they are not allowed to continue school, or take
exams while visibly pregnant (these policies are
currently being challenged by a collective of
concerned civil society groups). This is discussed
more in depth below. One consequence of this
gap in policy is reflected in Government of Sierra
Leone’s Education Survey 2013, which puts the
overall literacy rate for women at 36%, 54% for
men, although it is higher – 62% – for women
between 15 and 24. Secondary school enrollment
for girls is only 36%.

Challenges for ChildMothers and Pregnant
Children in Accesing
Services
A number of challenges conspire against childmothers and pregnant children in getting
equitable access to services; these include:

a) Policy Attention towards Pregnant
Girls and Child-mothers:
Despite the fact that Sierra Leone has enacted
the Child Rights Act, the Sexual Offense Act
(2012) and gender lawsXIX, pregnant girls and
child-mothers still lack access to education and
proper healthcare.
During pregnancy,girls are allowed to benefit from
Government’s Free Healthcare InitiativeXX(FHI)
for pregnant women and lactating mothers.
However, both the FHI and the Child Rights Act
are not explicit regarding the special attention
and standards required to assist pregnant girls
and child-mothers. Visibly pregnant girls are
banned from attending mainstream schools and
from taking their exams.
This exclusion of pregnant girls from schooling
is even more worisome given the increase in
pregnancy of school-going children during the
Ebola outbreak. Over 14,000 pregnant girls were
banned from attending mainstream school and
taking exams after already missing classes for a
year.
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This prohibition was declared as official
government policy by the Ministry of Education,
Science and Technology in April 2015, just before
schools re-opened following the Ebola crisis.
This policy is currently being challenged by
a consortium of civil society organisations
that recently turned in a position paper to
the government asking for this policy to be
reconsidered.

b) Budget Allocation and AccountabilityXXI:
Sierra Leone never met the 2001 international
agreement made in Abuja to allocate (a minimum
of) 15% of the domestic revenue allocation to
health (1.89%), education (6.63%) and water
(0.21%)—thus leaving the country to rely heavily
on donor funding for essential services.The water
sector receives less than 1% of annual revenue
and resources have yet to be properly devolved
to local councils.

In 2013 and 2014, of the 11.6% of total domestic
revenue spent on average on the health, water
and education sectors, only 3.1% was transferred
to local councils which deliver primary health and
education servicesXXIII. In preparing the budget
for 2016, there were concerns from civil society
about the low level of allocations of domestic
revenue to child welfare and social services, which
receives presently the least amount of budgetary
allocations.
Not only are allocations for services inadequate,
but there are concerns about accountability,
which undermines effective investment in child
welfare. Official audit conducted on Ebola fund
management showed that $14.6 million were not
properly accounted forXIV. Even before Ebola, only
25% of audit recommendations were implemented
by the health and education sectorsXV; and public
expenditure tracking has only been implemented
since 2011 to monitor investments in health and
education.

billions leones

Chart 2: Budget allocation to Health, Education and Water: Ministery of Finance
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c)Distance from schools and water:

f)Cultural barriers to participation:

In many rural settings, the Government has not
met the Education Action Plan targets of having
senior secondary schools in all chiefdomsXVI.
Young girls aged between 11-17 years in high
school have to walk miles to school or to fetch
water.Teenage pregnancy is high in these districts
as girls are vulnerable to rape and other forms
of violenceXVII. Even when services are available,
the quality is poor compared to urban areasXVIII.
Teachers and healthcare workers are largely
reluctant to work in hard-to-reach communities
such as in riverine areas of Bonthe and Pujehun
and communities around Guinea and the Liberia
border areas in Kono, Kailahun, Koinadugu and
BombaliXXIX.

Child pregnancy is considered shameful to
the family and stigmatizing for girls, especially
when a boy refuses to take ownership and
responsibility for the pregnancy. The stigma of
pregnancy puts child-mothers in a disadvantaged
position to participate in shaping policies that
affect their lives. Furthermore, participation
of the girls in shaping policies is generally low
and many times non-existent at community and
local government levels where citizens have the
opportunity to discuss health and education
services. There are no children’s representatives
in ward development committees where service
delivery plans are decided for communities.

d) Sex for Grades:

What Should be Done
for Child-mothers and
Pregnant Children?

Sexual abuse by teachers has been highlighted in
various expert reportsXXX. Amnesty International
reported six girls who knew girls who had become
pregnant by their teachersXXXI.
1. Ensure greater budget allocation to, and
accountability of, decentralised service delivery
agencies in the districts where excluded children
e) Cost of healthcare services:
reside. Partnership with strong child protection
XXXII
OSIWA’s
recent Service Delivery Index and civil society organisations in designing
shows that 64% of parents say they pay extra and implementing coordinated advocacy is
changes for teaching, uniforms, books and drugs, recommended.
despite the fact that the GoSL’s education and
Free Health Care policy precludes them from 2. The government should develop and implement
payingXXXIII. Children from extremely poor a programme of Comprehensive Sex Education
families are most affected by the high cost of as part of the curriculum delivered in all schools
services, with the preference of educating boys in to enable boys and girls alike to take informed
patriarchal societes which is highly detrimental decisions about their sexuality and health.
to girls.
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The curriculum should include information to
help prevent sexually transmitted diseases and
early or unwanted pregnancy, as well as family
life education.
3. Government should accelerate alternative
school arrangements for child-mothers and
provide livelihood support and protection
services, especially for girls who have left their
parental homes as a result of pregnancy.
4. Strategies for recovery must target the broad,
underlying issues affecting girls vulnerability to
pregnancy, including unequal access to resources,
gendered division of labour, and gendered
poverty.This should also cover issues that impact
the poor performance of the health, education
and social welfare sectors such as insufficient
allocation of resources, poor service delivery
and little accountability to users, in order to
meaningfully impact children’s lives.
5. Existing community child protection structures
could develop stronger links with ward
committees and local councils to ensure that
children’s priorities are reflected in ward and local
development plans. Child participation in service
delivery debates, or at least the designation of
adults charged with representing and promoting
children’s needs should be encouraged at the
district and national levels.

accountability mechanisms to ensure improved
quality of both health care and education policies
for rural communities.
8. Equity can be achieved through leveraging
resources to improve educational infrastructure
focusing on schooling provision for un-served and/
or under-served communities, as well as making
educational institutions accessible to excluded
students.There is a need to create special second
chance opportunities for girl mothers and ensure
that pregnant girl children are able to access
mainstream schools and take their exams. One
option might involve creating alternative sites of
education including special schools for girls who
might prefer to not return to their school given
concerns with stigmatisation. Other options
include ensuring that pregnant girls have access
to training and information on child rearing,
flexible educational options such as day care,
and have the opportunity to attend schools with
peers where they can provide support systems
for each other.

6. The delivery of Ebola recovery programmes
relating to healthcare delivery and education
need monitoring. This will include capacity
building of community health volunteers and
teachers.
7. Increase skill levels of health workers, drug
availability, equip facilities and strengthen
www.savethechildren.org
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